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A service of Dr. Aron Saffer and the Jerusalem Perio Center to provide 
useful, up -to date information concerning one of the most 
complex and troubling problems facing dental professionals 
today. 
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MICROBIAL METHODS EMPLOYED 
IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF THE 
PERIODONTAL PATHOGEN: 

Bacter ia l  Cult ivat ion :  a method in 
which the bacteria  taken from 
infected s ite and is  a l lowed to 
mult ip ly on a  predetermined 
culture media.  Using l ight 
microscopy the bacteria  is  
identi fied.  

 

 

 

 

.  

 

 
Peri-implant mucositis and Peri-implantitis is  an inflammatory response 
generally due to bacteriorly driven infections, affecting the mucosal tissue and 
eventually the bone surrounding implants. The condition was traditionally 
regarded to be microbiologically similar to Periodontitis. Earlier research had 
demonstrated that the pathogens which were found in patients with 
periodontal disease had similar pathogens in the sulcus around infected 
implants.  In fact, one hypothesis suggested that the infected gingiva was a 
resevoir for the bacteria that would eventually translocate and infect the 
mucosal crevice around implants.  

With newer microbiological identification techniques evidence is emerging 
to suggest that the ecosystem around teeth and implants differ in many ways. 

Have we been taking  “the easy way out” by lumping ALL gingival and 
mucosal infection together regardless whether it surrounds a human tooth or 
titanium metal.  

This review will provide you some insight into the matter 

Peri-implantitis : Microbiology 

• Are the Bacteria of Peri-implantitis the same as 
Periodontal disease?  

• Are we treating the infection correctly? 
• Are screw-retained restorations better than cement 

retained restorations at preventing peri-implantitis 

What Does the latest Literature say? You might be surprised  

Jerusalem Perio Center is  a ful l  service dental faci l i ty commit ted to comprehensive state of the  
art  treatment for  periodontal (gum) disease ,  implant surgery and cosmet ic dental surgery.  The 
center  has been at  the forefront in the research and treatment of infected and diseased dental 
implant  
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Pyrosequencing Reveals Unique Microbial 
Signatures Associated with Healthy and 
Failing Implants 
Kumar et al  J Clin Perio  2012 39:425-433.  

 
The purpose of  the study was to examine 
microbial structures associated with peri - implant 
disease and to identify dif ferences between 
subgingival bacterial communit ies using  16s 
pyrotage sequencing and computational  
phylogenetics for bacterial identification  
 
40 subjects split equally into 4 groups ( peri-implantitis , 
periodontal disease, implant health , periodontal health) 
 
Results: 
 
Using 16s ribosomal pyrosequencing, demonstrated that 
the microbial signatures associated with peri-implant 
disease differs from subgingival profiles 
 
Peri-implant Microbial fingerprint differ from subgingival 
profile in several ways 
 
• Peri-implant  biofilms demonstrate significant lower 

density than subgingival biofilms in both health and 
disease 

• Predominant species around implants include 
relatively unsuspected and unknown bacteria such 
as Butyrvibrio and Leptoricia which has never been 
previously associated with oral disease. 

 

 

 Conclusion:  
Bacteria associated with Peri-implant disease are most likely 
different pathogens than those associated with Periodontal disease 

MICROBIAL METHODS EMPLOYED 
IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF THE 
PERIODONTAL PATHOGEN: 

 

DNA-DNA- Hybridization 
checkerboard :  Unti l  recent ly  this 
method was  the gold-standard 
for ident if ication of  bac ter ia that 
are diff icult to culture.  I t  is  a 
s imultaneous and quantitative 
microbial analysis that can be 
used for mult ip le plaque samples 
to identify  mult ip le microbia l 
species.  The technique employs 
primers and probes targeted to 
select organisms and therefore 
are not designed to  detect 
unknown or unsuspected species.  
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 Clinical Efficacy of Antibiotics in  
the Treatment of  Peri-implantitis 

Javed, F. et al  Int Dental Journal 2013;169-176 

The purpose of the review was to assess the 
clinical efficacy of locally and systemically 
delivered antibiotics in the treatment of peri-
implantitis 
 
75 studies initially identified  
10 studies were chosen for review based on 
inclusion criteria 

• 6 studies non surgical with antibiotics 
• 4 studies surgical with antibiotics 

 
Of the same 10 studies  

• 7  studies – Local antibiotics 
• 3 studies - oral antibiotics 

 
Results:   
Overall adjunctive antibiotics seemed to 
improve the peri-implant condition in the 
short term (9/10 demonstrated clinical 
improvement as measured by reduction in bleeding, 
suppuration and peri-implant sulcus depth) 
  
However of those 9 positive studies,  8  were 
without a control group.  
 
Conclusions: 
 Authors felt that despite some positive 
results, without randomized controlled 
studies of a longer duration, the significance 
of adjunctive antibiotic therapy in the 
treatment of peri-implantitis remains 
debatable. 
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With this paradigm shift in 
understanding the microbial 
communities, we must ask 
ourselves, are we treating the 
correct bacteria ! !  

16s Ribosomal Pyro-sequencing :  is  
a  method which generates  
thousands o f sequences from 
several samples s imultaneously/ 
This method a l lows a more 
comprehensive taxonomical  
identi fi cation which reveals a  
greater  level of microbial diversity . 
As opposed to DNA hybridization 
which requires pre- identi fied 
bacteria for  comparison and 
identi fi cation, this  method uses !6s 
pyrotag generation sequencing and 
computational phylogenetics for a  
more open-approach to bacteria l  
identi fi cation.  
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The influence of smoking on the Peri - implant 
Microbiome 
Tsigarida A.A. et al  J Dent Res  2015 94:1202-1217 

The purpose of the study was to use deep sequencing  approach to identify 
the effects of  smoking on the peri-implant microbiome in the states of 
health and disease. 

Peri-implant  biofilm samples collected from 80- partially edentulous 
patients  
 split into 3 groups  1) peri-implant health  2) peri-implant mucositis  3) peri-
implantitis 
16s ribosomal pyrosequencing  to identify the microbiome 
 
Results: 

• Microbial signatures for smokers had less diversity with significant 
enrichment of the disease-associated species than non-smokers 

• Shifts from health to mucositis demonstrated less diversity and 
further increase in disease-associated species 

• Peri-implantitis did not differ greatly from the signature profiles of 
mucositis in both smokers and non-smokers 

 
Conclusions:   
Smoking influences the peri-implant  microbiome even in states of 
clinical health  
 
In both smokers and non-smokers peri-implant mucositis appears to be 
the pivotal event in disease progression 

Treating patient with Peri - implant Mucosit is  and not lett ing it  turn 
into Peri - implantit is early is proven to be the key to success in both 
smoking and non-smoking patients 
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Microbial Colonization of Implant 
Connection with Cemented Versus 
Screw-Retained Suprastructures   

  J. Vilna-Almunia Clin Oral Implant 2014;93 

The purpose of the review was to compare colonization 
inner surfaces and peri-implant sulci of implants 
restored with either cemented or screw retained supra-
structures. The periodontal microflora of adjacent tooth 
within the same subjects was used as controls. 
Cemented Group:        14 patients/32 implants 
Screw retained Group: 11 patient / 28 implants 

Microbiologic sampling was performed with Guidor Peri-
implant Diagnostic Test on the following 3 types of sites  
1)  Peri-implant sulci 
2)  Gingival Sulcus of neighboring tooth 
3) Connection’s inner portions and abutment surfaces 

Quantitative real time PCR was carried out for total 
bacterial count and for 10 common oral pathogens  

Results: 

After 2 years of functional loading mean total bacterial 
counts were lower in cement-retained  supra-structures 
especially with bacteria considered highly pathogenic 
for periodontal disease 

Conclusions: Cement retained prosthesis presented 
lower levels of most pathogenic bacteria tested and 
total bacterial counts 

It suggests that poor seating capacity of a 
suprastructure in screw retained cases might have 
potential for increased bacteria infections around 
implants  

Microbiologic and Clinical Findings 
of Implants in Healthy Condition 

and with Peri-implantitis   
Canullo, L. et al Int J Oral Maxillofac Implants 
2015;834-842 

The purpose of the review was to compare implants in 
healthy conditions and implants with peri-implantitis 
with regard to their clinical parameters and the 
microbiologic composition at 3 locations. 

Healthy Group: 57 patients /122 implants  

Peri-implantitis Group: 53 patients/ 113 implants 

 Microbiologic sampling was performed with Guidor 
Peri-implant Diagnostic Test on the following 3 types of 
sites 
1)  Peri-implant sulci 
2)  Gingival Sulcus Of neighboring tooth 
3) Connection’s inner portions and abutment surfaces 

Quantitative real time PCR was carried out for total 
bacterial count and for 10 common oral pathogens  

Results: 

Prevalence of pathogenic bacteria were higher in the 
peri-implantitis group.  Total bacteria counts were also 
higher for the Peri-implantitis group 

Prevalence of pathogenic bacteria were more marked 
inside the implant abutment connection. Total 
bacterial counts were higher inside the connection as 
well. 

Conclusion:  The potential role of the implant 
abutment connection as a microbial reservoir for peri-
implant  disease should be further investigated  

You might want to  think again before suggesting that screw-retained 
restorations are always better at preventing Peri - implantit is  


